ANY NIGHT ON OLD BROADWAY

SONG

Lyric by
HAROLD ATTERIDGE

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

Allegro moderato

There's a street of hip hur-ray and

jingle

Where the cosmopolitans all
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min - gle. There's a street that knows of no here-
-af - ter There's a street that mix - es tears and

laugh - ter. For the world all comes to play.

On the street they call Broad - way.
CHORUS

An - y night an - y night on old Broad - way

'Neath the light of the white bou - le - vard

It's just 'like a won - der - ful play. Sad for

some for oth - ers so gay

Any Night On Old Broadway - 4
night what a sight is old Broadway As the throng goes along on its way There are crooks and thieves and gamblers Millionaires and midnight ramblers Any night on old Broadway Anyway

Any Night On Old Broadway - 4